
sERtES TOOO - REstpENTAL & ICOMMERCtA4qEBy!g=E

7000. APPLICATION FOR SERVICE. Applications for water service shall be made in person by

completing and signing an application/service agreement form provided by the District. Such

application will signify the customer's intent and willingness to comply with this and other rules

and regulations relating to water service and to make payment for the water service required.

7OOO.1. ACCOUNTTYPES.

a. New Accounts: Application for Water/Sewer Service

b. New lnstallations of Water Meters: Application for New Meter lnstallation

c. New Sewer Requests: Application for New Sewer Service.

7OOO,2, PROOF OF IDENTITY REQUIRED

a. Property Owners - Proof of Ownership plus one form of lD from ltem C.

b. Property Renters - Copy of the signed Rental Agreement plus one form of lD from
Item C.

c. Government issued identification - For Exomple: Driver's License, Passport, Military
lD or California ldentification Card.

7000.3. PROPERTY OWNER. The property owner, or his/her agent designated in writing, shall

make application for regular water and sewer service by personally signing an "Application for
Water Service" form provided by the District and paying the necessary fees for new service.

See Exhibit L - Copy of current form.

7000.3.1. RESPONSIBILITY. The Property owner shall be liable for any damage to
District.owned facilities (e.9., meter box service line, angle meter stop, meter service

valves, etc.) when such damage is caused by actions originating on or near the premises

by an act of the customer or his/her tenants, agents, employees, contractors, licensees,

or permitted, including the breaking or destruction of locks on or neir a meter, and any

damage done if not paid in full by the responsible persons for the damage, shall then be
paid by the property owner for the repairs and also will be responsible for the cost of

@. Th ey i.f qpef!y_ayC.!el$A1l-'#i{-be ch a rged Labor cost,

service truck fee, administrative fee, and damased water service appurtenances.fl$s
eest ef part damaged (e,9,, 5100 fer an angle met€r stsp, S35 for a le€k, et€,),

7OOO.4. RENTERS OR TENANTS. lf the property owner rents the premises, the propertv owner
can maintain the service in their name or have the tenants mu€Lcomplete and sign the
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application for service. O€€€-Whgn th€-tenants end water service. \Ari+h+h€Ois+ri€+the w+te+

service will@return to the property ownersl44me.

IZOOO.+.f . TEMPORARY SERVICE. A renter or tenant may be given temporary service for
fifteen (15) days upon payment of a security deposit and furnishing the District with the
owner's name, mailing address, and telephone number.f 

. ,. .

7O00,1,2, enee the-water gees baek inte the preperty ewners name they th€n will be

fee eharge, Charges-rrvill be prerated if ehange ef serviee dees net eeineide with the end

ef the billing peried and will then be eharged en a rnenthly-basis until new tenants apply

fer serviee er the BroBerty ewrer terminates serviee with the Distriet,

7000.5. PREVIOUS SERVICE- APPLICANT. llAgn appl'rea+ien-applicant has an outstandins bill

from a different or same propertv, anfer application for new water service will not be acted

upon by the District unless payment in full has been made for water service previously

rendered to hhe applicant.

7000.5.1 A customer's water service at a subsequent location may be discontinued if a

bill for water service furnished at a previous location is not paid by the delinquency

date.

7000.6. PREVIOUS SERVICE - SERVICE ADDRESS. All new customers applying for water services

at a location where water service has been terminated as a result of nonpayment of a prior
account must provide the Customer Service Department with proper identification and a signed

rental agreement from the property owner or landlord. Any misrepresentation will subject the
service address to disconnect for nonpayment. The account will be subject to all the fees and
penalties associated with resuming service.

7000.6.1. Property owners with an outstanding balance will not be able to transfer their
water service until such time that the outstanding balance and any applicable penalties

are paid in full.

7OOO.7. SECURITY DEPOSITS FOR WATER SERVICES. The District requires a security deposit
from new customers requesting water service. This deposit must be paid when the application
is submitted. lneview of customer accounts will be an ongoing process and security deposits
will be refunded only if the customer has met the specified requirements.

7 000.7,1.. SPECIFIED REQUIREM ENTS FOR REFUN D.
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a. Customer has maintained an account in good standing for twelve

consecutive months.

b. Customer has a good-payment record (no more than one delinquent
payment in the last twelve months.)

c. Customers with open accounts will receive a credit on their account to be

used towards future payments.

d. Customers with closed accounts will receive a credit on their account to
be applied towards the final billing. A check will be issued for any

remaining amount after the final bill is paid.l

7000.8. SERVICEREQUESTS. Water/sewerservicewill beestablisheduponapproval ofthe
customer application. Such service will be connected during normal business hours Monday
through Friday. Any customer wishing to connect service after hours, on weekends, or on

holidays will be charged an additional after hours on/off fee for the service.

with the Distriet,

7000,9,1 Chrenie delinqueney is defined as having had serviee terminated'nerethan
twetimes in +ealendar year; and/er plaeement ef aeeeunt en delinqueney status fer
three oemere eenseeutive menthsi and/er having written lwe er mere nen suffieient

7100.0. BTLLtNG.

7L00.1. The District will provide each customer with a monthly bill detailing water and sewer

charges and consumption for the given period. Monthly billing shall represent the base rate for
the month in which bills are due plus the usage derived from meter readings for the previous

month. lSee Burney Water District Water Rules and Regulations Ordinance, Exhibit "A,,.. 
.

7100.1.1. METER READING. Meters will be read between the 15th and the 25th of each

month. lf the meter reading appears too high or too low, the meter is reread prior to
the last day of the month. Meter reads will be estimated if meters are inaccessible due

to snow, standing water, parked vehicles, or unsafe or hazardous conditions. Estimated

reads will be indicated on the monthly bill.

7I0O.l'.2. MASTER METERS. All master meters permitted shall be in the owner's name

and all bills shall be the primary responsibility of and shall be paid by said owner. Any

agent in writing of and shall be paid by said owner. An agent in writing of the owner
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shall have their name on file with the District. This is a person of record given written
permission to act on the owner's behalf.

7I0O.2. SNOWBIRDS. "Snowbirds" are defined as any customer, who owns a property served

by the District, resides there seasonally and requests to keep their accounts open, but their
service shut offfor a continuous period of three months or longer when they are not in

residence and the property is vacated. Upon request from the customer, the District will lock

off the water service at no charge during normal business hours and put a hold on billing for the
base rate and usage. The customer will still be responsible for pool fees each month since all

customers with open accounts are eligible for complimentary pool passes during the season.

The customer should notify the District in advance oftheir return date so that the service can

be restored, also at no charge, during normal business hours. Any disconnects or reconnects

outside of normal business hours will incur an additional after hours on/off fee.

7IOO.2.1. Any snowbird requesting service to be reconnected before the continuous
three month required period is reached will be charged base ratefeesforeach month
as well as disconnect and reconnect fees during normal business hours. Any
disconnects or reconnects outside of normal business hours will incur an additional after
hours on/off fee.

7I0O.2.2. The District assumes no liability for damages to premises that may occur

because/while water is locked off. Customers should consult their insurance carriers for
coverage details.

7100.3. MONTHLY BILLS. All bills are due and payable upon presentation and are presumed to
be received by the customer within five days of mailing. Failure to receive a bill does not
relieve the customer of liability.

7100.3.1. ISSUE DATE. All bills are issued on or after the first working day of the month.
lf the customer has not received their bill by the fifth working day, they should contact
the District Office to check the status of their account.

lltOO.l.Z. DUE DATE. All bills are due and payable upon presentation-and$eeeme

eadline dates are clearly indicated on

each bill. lf the 15th€fthe'm€H{&due date falls on a Friday, Saturday, Sunday, or legal

holiday the delinquent date will be extended to the next business day.

7100.4. OPENING AND CLOSING BILLS. Opening and closing bills for less than the normal billing
period shall be prorated according to the fraction of the time of service.
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7200. FOR DISCONNECTION OF RESIDENTIAL WATER SERVICE FOR NONPAYMENT SEE POLICY

NUMBER 21.65

@e the €ustemer a€€eent-

bje€t te
diseennee+

bill fer water servi

da+e-

ir
rng

balanee and any applieable penalties are paid in fsll,

7200'4' ^r^T iee

may net be termrnated fer nenpayment ef a delinquent a€€esnt unless the Di5tri€t first giv€s

i€e,

ef the rrerth in whieh the seeend delinqueney eeet*rs" lf the aeeeunt is net made eurrent

wiil-be-ine+sdedanahe€€ti€e,

7200.2,1 The DiEeenneet Netiee will ine lude the fellewing infermatien:

a--Narne and addrees ef eustemer whese aeeeunt is delinquent,

e,*+Ae+as+aue-ameun+

d, The date fer diseonneet-ifthe past due balanee is net pai*

7200,2,2 ln additierb the Distriet shall make a reasenab.le; geed faith effert te eentaet

€€n+a€L
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7200,3,1, Nr^rrD^vtr'E^rr Aservieeehargewillbeaddedteallaeeeuntsthatare
diseonneeted fer nen payment and the aeeeuntmust be paid in full and have a $20&00

fer reeenneetien after

7200,3,2 ctrr^\^/arDn Snewbird €u€temers will in€ur ne servi€e Gharg€ fer dis€enne€t €r

previded the serviee is perferrned during nermal busiress heurs, Any diseenneets er
reeenneets eutside elnermal business heurs will ineur an additienal a€t€r heurs en/eff
fue,
Any snewbird reqsesting serviee te be reeenneeted$efere the eentinueus three menth
required peried is reaehed will be eharged base rate fees fer eaeh menth as well a€

diseenneetandreeenneetfeesduringnermalbusinessheurs, Theaeeeuntmustbepaid
in tutt gefere seryl

7200,3"& n'.rn, ..orfl

ions

f€€"

7200,3.4, ^'."^n't,nt, ,-'n,^ .
ing nerrnal business heurs, Any

hours-€r+l€ff-f€€r

effandturnedenatadesignatedaddressferaservieeeharge, Thiswouldapplyte

7200:4. n^TE 
^E 

n|'€ONNECT, Servi€e th€++h€-m€{*h-a€

iells+

72eG4,1, Ne terminatien ef serviee by reasen ef delinqueney in payment shall eeeur en

@te
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7200,'l,2 N+terminatien ef serviee will ee e ur duringa pending investigatien by the
Di.tri€t f€r a €ustemeF whe has initiated a €emplaint €r requested an investigatien

72O0.4,3, Ne terminatien ef serviee will eee ur if a e ustemer has been granted an

ive=

*es+
eertifieetien frem a lieensed physieian er surgeen that te de se will be life threatening te
the €ustemer and su€h €ustemer i5 will'ng te enter irts an amertiuatien agreement with
the Distriet a+deseribed in 7200,5 belew, This eertiiieatien rnust be reeeivedby the

@

ir€€+vi€€

amertize, eve{ a peried
net te exeeed 12 menths, the t+npaid balanee ef any bill aEserted te be beyend the

will eentinue teaeerue and; at the end-ef the twelve menth Beriedi must be paidrn full
er serviee will be terminated' This eertifieatien msst be reeeived by th€-distriet prier fe
terffiinatiere++e#+ee.

@ sf serviee te make payrnent arrangements with a custemer
Serviee+epesen+a+ive,

file,

7300,6,1, lf the elesingbill has net been pai4bythe lSs@
fee will be eharged and astematieally added te the e ustemer aeeeunt,

n€+paiC$fthe*eth
eelleetienageney, lftheeustemerenfileistheprepertyewner,thenetifieatienletter
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ien against the real BreBerty en
whieh the water serviee was previded in aeeerdaneewith the previsiens ef Galifernia

@

se+viee*urnished-at-a-erevieus-.1€€af{$.j@ate,

+r

ine

balane e and any applieable penalties are paid in full,

the Custemer Serviee Representative within five (5) days ef reeeiving the bill in questien,

Hrrds€n€+re€*78u+ney,

7300,0.4, ntcot trcn USAGE, In the event
re+eadJhe esste+rler will be eentaeted by the €ustemer Serviee Resresentative with
therereadressltsandanyaet+entha+will betarren, Sueheentaetwill bemadewithina
ten day peried after reeeiving the eemplaint er reques* fer investigatien,

i€e

nep+esen+a+ivewill eheek the esst€mer's ae€ount; and then verify the data and

ealeulatiens" ihe e ustemi* will-be eentaeted by the €ustemer Serviee Representative

ten day peried after reeeivingthe eemplaint er request fer invertigatien-

reviewed and explanatiens are made by the €ustemer Serviee RepresentaUve, they may

{natien,

7300,2, cr^Tr rc 
^E 

n'cDr rrEn ^..^r rNrr Whenever a eugtemer has filed a eemplaint er

ien

ispenaine,
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at 20222 Hudsen Str

er persenal banl< bill pay, Credit eards are net aeeepted and the Distriet esrrently has no
previsien ef payment enline, A Crep bex is available fer paymente made after heurs" When

using the drep bex, eustemers must inelude the return eepy ef the bill and pay by eheeker

are+eft jn+hedrep$sx;

7400.0,4, ^trr^r '

@
7400,0,2, ^^'^'rtrrr nrrE n^cr nrrr The balanee en the aeee{*r* whieh will ine}ude

@
7400.0,3. ^trr^r 

r\rT nr rE cEo\/r.E pE.^^ttrtE?Tr^^r ln erder t6 re€ennect Servi€e that

Menday threugh
Friday, Any €ustemer wishing te reeenne€t servi€e after hsurs' on weekendq er

r heurs en/eff fee fer the serviee,

We eustemer wiA Oe re

their payment te the Distri€t effi€€ a+ 20222 Huds€n

Dis+i€+-p+i€++e+he in€,

7',l00"2, n^vtr'E^rr EVTEtr'c1^tr'c Any eustemer whe has netified the Gusterner Serviee

+n

cubje€t to dis€enne

in
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n, fer whatever reason,

tant fees assesseg

eharges muEt be made in eash; rnerey erder, er eerfrlied eheek"

7500, T^tr'oter^rc t^/rru nrc-Dr.T DD^o.o.. Ng ene; gxeept an eFtpleyee or DistFi€t

Bistriet, This shall inelude the making ef taps and/ee eenneetien€ te Di*ri€++a€i$ti€€--Any
perse+v+hei with int€nt te ebtain fer himself er herselfr ebtains water se+v;ees frem gurney

Water Distrret withest paying the full lawful ehargetherefer, er with intent te enable anether

Perse+tde sei er wittr intent te deprive Burney Water Distriet ef any par! ef the full lawful

be liable te Burney Water Distriet fer the penalties set belew,

ermining the eharge fer water serviees,

frem aeeuratellFperferming-its measuring funetien by tampering er by any ether meansi er

aet+alVaefue+e*

@ned er used by Bsrney Water Distriet.

d' Makes er eauses te be made any eenneetien with er reeenneetien te water serviee faeilities

ewned er used by Burn

autherizatien er e

edge er
reason te believe tha$the diversionr tamperingr sr snautheri?ed €enne€tien existed at the time
ef that the use er reeeipt was etherwise witheut the authoriratien er eensent ef the Distriet,

e full lawful
enarg+the{€-for

deviee,
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Burney Water District

.''#
20222 HUDSON STREET, BURNEY. CA 96013 T53O) 3353582

ORDINANCE 2023 W-1
EXHIBIT "4"

Water Metered Rate:
Residential
Commercial
Industrial
Water/Hydrant

Water Base Rate - Monthly Charge:

$0.83 per 1 00 cubic feet
$0.83 per 1 00 cubic feet
$0.83 per 1 00 cubic feet
$0.95 per 100 cubic feet

5/8" x 3/4" Meter
3/4" Meter
l" Meter
1 112" Melet
2" Meter
3" Meter
4" Meter
6" Meter
S" Meter
10" Meter
Water/Hydrant
Burney Motel
Charm Motel
Green Gables
Shasta Pines
Sleepy Hollow Lodge
Burney Villa Apartments
Senior Center
Las Colinas
4" PG&E Multiple
Fall River Schools
Business @ Home
Readiness to Serve

$21.50 per month
$22.43
$23.05
$24.83
$30 29
$42.s9
$60.83
$88.21
$141.3'1
$174.52
$99.31
$79:66
$254.88
$166.82
$117.94
$79.58
$584.66
$595.56
$909.23
$16s.51
$88.21
$28.1 4
$0.00

Water Capacity Charges generate funds from new water hook-ups to finarice future capital improvements.
Water Capacity Charges are charges for facilities in existence at the time the new water hook-up is made, or
charges for new facilities to be constructed in the future, which are of benefit to the person or property being
charsed. Jleg_e _chersqg wjll 9e eCiqCted jrneqr_qtely. _upoa eqg!!ic! s! lhjg grdj!s!cg,.?4q_e?"eh .lqly I
thereafter, by an amount not to exceed the greater of: ('1 ) the annual percentage increase, if any (comparing
January of current year to January of prior year), in the Construction Cost lndex published in the Engineering
News-Record, or its successor ("CCl lncrease"); or (2) 15o/o (the "Max Capacity Charge lncrease").

Water Capacity Charge: $4,402 per household equivalent (5.7Vo CPI lncrease)

Water

Formatted: Not Highlight

Meter
Size

Flow PeTAWWA
(GPM)

Household
Equivalent Capacity

Charoe
5/8' 20

30
$4,4O2

$6,6033t4" t.5



'l-1t2"
50

100

160

300

500

1 000

1 600

2.5

5

8

15

25

50

80

$11 ,005
$22,010
$35,21 6

$66,030

$r r 0,050

$220,1 00

$352,1 60

.Service Account Deposit: 
-

Transfer Charge:

Computer Generated Late Fee:

Water Disconnect On/Off Fee
(On/Offl:

After Hours Non-Emerqencv
On/Off Fee:

Backflow Testing Charge:

]Meter Testing Deposit:

Hydrant Meter Deposit:

AWWA=American Water Works Association

$eqq.,qg pet ac"qq!{

$25.00 per transfer of existing service to a new address

$10.00

$50.00 during business hours -lg4€o150.oOhter hqqfC q W9el!9.nq9.

$'1 50.00 after hours & weekends

lSsg,Sg1gQ.og per backflow device tested, per yead. 
- -

$3o.ool _._

$800.00 per usage, refundable

Antrt?l csgt 9f !i!,its 1r!9r,9?_sei . q9giryqs 9n Jqly _l , ?o10, 4q gesb Jgly Mgreqltgl, qWQ w![ jqpcge qr]
annual cost of living increase to the rates, fees and charges for its water service rate by an amount not to exceed
the greater of: (1) the annual percentage increase, if any, in the Consumer Price lndex, all Urban Consumers, for
the US City Average, as determined by the United States Department of Labor Statistics, or its successor ("CPl
lncrease"); or (2) 15o/o (the "Max O&M lncrease"). The CPI lncrease and the Max O&M lncrease are referred to in
this notice as the "Cost of Living lncrease.'r Provided; however, in no event shall such rates increase as a result
of the Cost of Living lncrease by more than the cost of providing water service.
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